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Zaharias
BabeDidrikson
Wonder
Athletic
of GolfGreatness
BackInPursuit
HeldNothing
!t

In an era of limited opportunities,the talentedTexanfound
fame and fortune on thefairways, blazinga trail for womenpros
beforecancercl"aimedher life at 45.
THE SCOTIISH TO\Ari'{ of Gullane is steepedin golf
history. An unpretentious coastalvillage located about
20 miles northeastof Edinburgh,it is home to storied
Muirfield, site of l5 British Opens.
I got a flavor for the place while coveringthe 1998
British Amateur at Muirfield. That June, lS-year-old
SpanishphenomSergioGarciasweptconvincinglyto the
the peopleof Gullane
title. More than half a centuryearlieq,
had witnessedanotherpromisinggolf careeron the rise.
In June 1947, American Babe Didrikson Zaharias
came to Gullane Golf Club for the British Ladies
Amateur Championship.She captured the title and the
heartsof t}re locals,who greetedher enthusiasticallyalong
village streetsand invited her into their homes for tea.
EmbracingScottishculture and the media spotlight, she
posed in kilts for photographersand after her semifinal
victory dancedthe Highland fling with her opponent.
Unlike the teenagedGarcia,35-year-oldZahariaswas
a celebritywhen she arrivedin Scotland.She had won
two track-and-fieldgold medalsin the 1932 Olympic
Games and earned All-American accolades as a semipro basketball player. She
had starred in a vaudeville show, barnstormed the country with an all-male
baseballteam and played golfexhibitions
with Gene Sarazen. An accomplished
swimmel, bowler and tennis playeq the
Babe was widely regarded as the world's
greatest female athlete.
Realizing that most of her sporting
endeavors could only take her so far in an
era of limited opportunity for women

athletes,Zahaias had turned her focusto I
golf in the mid-1930s."Thissportoffered )
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her only realistichope of greaterstardom,"writesSusan
Cayleff in her 1995 Zahariasbiography,Babe.
With yearsof tirelesspracticeandlessonsfrom instructors such asTommy Armour, Zahaias developedinto a
world-classgolfer.A founding LPGA membeqZaharias
won 41 pro titles,includingthreeU.S.Women'sOpens.
Even though Zahariaswas diagnosedwith cancerat
She
age42, the diseasedidn't rob her of determination.
surreturnedto competition l4 weeksafter undergoing
gery in April 1953 and the next summerwon the U.S.
her life and
Women's Open by 12 strokes.Ti'agically,
careerwere cut short when she died at the ageof 45 in
three-yearbattle.
1956 after a courageous
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Mildred Ella Didriksenwas born June 26, l9ll, in Port
Arthuq,Texas.Shewasthe sixth of sevenchildrenborn to
NorwegianimmigrantsOle and HannahDidrilsen.Her
nickname was a derivative of "Baby" which her family
called her from birth, Cayleff writes-though Zaharias
claimed in her autobiographythat her
beDidrikson schoolgirl slugging exploits prompted
aharias
peersto nameher after BabeRuth.(She
later changedthe spellingof her surname
to Didrilaon.)
After a l9l4 hurricane hit Port
Arthur, the family moved inland to
but endearing
Beaumont.A mischievous
sportsearly.
embraced
child, Didrikson
By the time shereachedBeaumontHigh
School,it wasclearthat she"wasblessed
with raw talent and virtuoso skill in
widely diverse sports that took the
schoolby storm," Cayleff writes.Playing
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Sliceof History
for the basketball, golf and tennis teams, Didrikson harbored a iofty goal, accordingto her autobiography:to be
the greatest athlete that ever lived.
In 1928 Ole read his children newspaper reports
from the Olympic Games in Amsterdam, inspiring Babe
to aim for the '32 Games in Los Angeles.To practice,she
hurdled hedgesin neighbors'yards.
In the meantime, Didrikson's basketball skills caught
the attention of Melvin McCombs, the coach of a Dallas
semipro team for women sponsoredby the Employers
Casualty InsuranceCo. In 1930 McCombs offered her a
job with Employers Casualty and
a slot on the team upon graduation.
Didrikson accepted the offer for
$ 75 a m ont h a s a s e c re ta ry fo r
Em ploy er s Casu a l ty a n d p l a y e d
for the company team, the Golden
Cy c lones . Com p e ti n g i n th e
Wom en' s Nat io n a l Ba s k e tb a l l
League governed by the Amateur
Athletic Union, the team was a
popular draw in Dallas.In 1931 the
J.r
Golden Cyclones won a national
title, and Didrikson was an A11American in 1930-32.
Didrikson also played baseball
and competed in track and fleld
fo r E m ploy er s C a s u a l ty . H e r
desire to succeedin track and field
prompted her to train relentlessly.
She applied similar effort to practicing golf, often hitting hundreds
*
of balls for hours at a stretch. "l
practiced until my hands bled," she told a Saturday
Euening Postwriter in 1947.
At the 1932 AAU Track and Field National
Championship, Didrikson won six gold medals,broke four
w&ld records and qualified for the Olympics. In Los
Angeles, she won golds in the javelin and S0-meter hurdles, setting world recordsin each event.The hurdles victory she wrote, was "the payoff on all that hedge-hopping."
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After the Olympics, Didrikson accepted an invitation
from sports writer Grantland Rice to play golf at
Brentwood Country Club in nearby Santa Monica. She
scored around 100, but her potential impressedRice."lf
Miss Didrikson would take up golf seriously,there is no
doubt in my mind but that she would be a world beater
in a short time," he wrote.

In February 1933 Didrikson's appearancein a Dodge
automobile advertisement prompted the AAU to bar her
from amateur competition. Turning professional,the 2l year-oldparlayed her Olympic fame into various paying
gigs that showcasedher talents.
She signed an endorsement deal with Chrysler and
headlined a Chicago stageshow in which she sang,acted
and played harmonica. Despite lucrative pay, positive
reviews and advancebookings in New York Ciry she quit
after a week. "l want to live my life outdoors,"she told her
sister Nancy. "l want to play golf"
Having saved$1,800,Didrikson
spent a few months in California
learning the game. Teaching pro
StanleyKertesgaveher free lessons,
and after a week she outdrove him
by 30 yards."Right then, I knew she
had the makings of a champion,"
Kertes said later.
Attending a 1934 exhibition
golf match featuring Bobby Jones
further stoked Didrikson's golf
aspirations.After more lessonsand
,
practice in Dallas, where she had
returned to work for Employers
Casualty, she shot 77 in her first
tournament, the For t Wor t h
Women's Invitation. Although she
was qualifying medalist by five
strokes,she lost early in match play.
In April 1935 Didrikson won
her first tournament, the Texas
State Women's Championship in
Houston. In June, however, the United States Golf
Association banned her from amateur competition for
three years,reasoningthat her play-for-pay endeavorsin
other sports made her a professional.
As she had after the Olympics, Didrikson embarked
on the exhibition circuit. She spent a month touring with
Gene Sarazen,fresh off his dramatic double eagleand victory at the Augusta National Invitation Tournament (later
to become the MastersJ.The exhibitions drew large galleries and paid well-$500 each according to Didrikson,
though other estimateshave varied. In addition, an equipment endorsement contract paid her $2,500 a year.
Although Didrikson was a crowd-pleaser and took
pointers from Sarazen,her game was still developing. "lf
she harbored the ambition to become a champion
golfer...the Babe had a long way to go," writes Herbert
Warren Wind in The Story of American Golf. (continued)
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In 1937 Didrikson spent a few months training under
golf great Tommy Armour at Medinah Country Club
outside Chicago where Armour was the pro. She "practiced every morning and every afternoon to make certain
that she absorbed Tommy's theories so thoroughly that
she did the right thing instinctively," Wind writes.
As a promotional gambit, organizersof the men's Los
Angeles Open invited Didrikson to compete in January
1938. As part of the stunt, they paired her with George
Zaharias, a professional wrestler known as "The Crying
Greek from Cripple Creek."
Neither Didrikson nor Zaharias made the 36-hole cut,
but they connected.A year later they married and settled
in Los Angeles. After a Hawaiian honeymoon in April
1939, the couple traveled to Australia, where the Babe
embarked upon a monthsJong golf exhibition tour. In one
match, playing from the back teeg she
shot 72 and nearly defeated Australian
PGA champion Charley Conners.
Later that year George retired from
wrestling to become a sports promoter.
In addition to promoting wrestling
matches, he managed Babe's interests.
Despite a successfuloverseastour, Babe
returned longing to compete against
America's top women on the amateur
tournament circuit. "l wasn't getting a
chance to show whether I was the best
woman player, because I was barred
from practically all the women's tournaments as a professional,"she wrote.
When Babe applied for amateur
reinstatement in 1940, the USGA agreed to reinstate
her after a three-year waiting period. "l dropped all my
professional contracts and appearances,and when I
entered the occasional open tournaments that I was eligible for, I told them to count me out on any prize
money," she wrote.
George'sbusinesssuccessenabled Babe to focus solely
on her game. In 1940-41 she won the Western Women's
Open, TexasWomen's Open, and San FranciscoWomen's
Open. She shot a course-record64 at Brentwood, where
she had played after the Olympics, and partnered with
Sam Sneadto win a California mixed-team event.
During World War II, Babe played in charity exhlbitions with celebrities such as Bing Crosby, Bob Hope,
and her namesake, Babe Ruth. She also played rounds
with Byron Nelson and Ben Hogan.
In January 1943 the USGA restored Babe's amateur
2oo8
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standing.Although most major tournaments had been suspended becauseof the wa1,she honed her game playing
smaller events in Southern California. She won back-toback WesternWomen's Opens in 1944-45, the latter after
learning of her mother's death during the tournament.
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Between August 1946 and July 1947 Babe dominated
women's competition in America and beyond, winning l7
tournaments. In September 1946 Babe won her firsq
national golf championship,the U.S.Women's Amateur. In
early 1947 Babe overcame a lO-stroke deficit after 36
holes to win the prestigiousTitleholders Championshipin
Augusta,Georgia.And at the North and South Amateur in
Pinehurst, North Carolina, she defeated Louise Suggsin
extra holes for the title.
With urging from George and Tommy Armour, Babe
sailed for Scotland in May, seeking to
become the first American to win the
British Ladies Amateur. Upon arrival,
she made herself at home. "Each dav she
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strolled the cobbled streets of
Wlham Tatum in April after she
played the Babe Zaharias Open, a
Gullane on her way to the course,
nodding and h o l l e ri n g T e x a s
hometown toumament created in
h owdies , " ac c o rd i n g to a 1 9 7 5
her honor.With a birdie on 18, Babe
Sp o rts I llu strat ed article.
won the title by a stroke over Suggs.
The Scots responded hospitably. After Babe told reporters
Hrn Gnn,crnsr
FoE
that she had not packed proper
After examinations by Tatum and
garments for the unpredictable
a Fort Worth specialist, 4l-yearweather, townspeople sent bunold Babe received grim news: she
dles of warm clothing to her hotel.
had colon cancer. Doctors pre"Her quality wisecracksand her
scribed a colostomy. "l don't know
'big game' destroyedany animosiyet if surgery will cure her; but I
ty the Scots might have felt toward
will say that she never again will
the person who was visiting them
play golf of championship caliber,"
for the expressedpurpose of takannounced Tatum.
ing home the one British trophy
B abe underw ent sur ger y in
that had never made the trip
B eaumont on A pri l 17, 1953.
acrossthe Atlantic," Wind writes.
Doctors discovered that the canFredCorcoran
wasBabe
Zaharias's
manager
andthe
B abe br eez e d th ro u g h th e firsttournament
cer had spread to her lym ph
manager
oftheLPGA.
tournament defeating Jacqueline
nodes, but they advised G eor ge
Gordon in final, 5 and 4. In eight matches, she missed
and Betty Dodd, a fellow pro and longtime intimate of
just
only three fairways and visited
three bunkers.
Babe's,to keep this news from Babe.
Having conquered amateur golf Babe turned pro again
Fourteen weeks after surgery,Babe returned to comin August 1947. She hired agent Fred Corcoran, who reppeti ti on at the A l l -A meri can tournament out side
resented Ted Wlliams, Stan Musial and other prominent
Chicago, where she finished 15th. A week later she led
athletes, and signed a lifetime equipment endorsement
the World Golf Championship with nine holes to play
contract with Wilson Sporting Goods worth $8,000 a
but faltered to finish third. Despite her cancer surgery,
year.Although there were more professionaltournaments
she finished sixth on the 1953 money list.
for women than in the thirties, opportunities remained
Defying Tatum's prediction, Babe returned to chamlimited. As the leading money winner among women pros
pionship form. In February 1954 she won the Serbin
in 1948, Babe earned $3,400; her haul from endorseWomen's Open by a stroke over Patty Berg, a victory she
ments, exhibitions and other appearances exceeded
called "my biggest thrill in sports."And ln July she won
Her
tournament
victories
included
the stillher third U.S.Women's Open, routing the field by 12 at
$100,000.
fledgling U.S. Women's Open, which she won by eight
Salem Country Club in Peabody,Massachusetts.
strokes at Atlantic City Country Club.
Zaharias ended the year with five victories, flnthed
In late 1948 Corcoranand L.B. Icely,presidentofWilson
second in earnings and won the Vare Tiophy for low scorSporting Goodg began planning a women's professional
ing average.
tour. Incorporated in 1950 the Ladies ProfessionalGolf
After two victories in 1955, Babe learned in August
Association had 13 founding memberg including Babe.
that her cancer had spread.She died on September 27,
As she had as an amateur, Babe dominated the pro
1956, in Galveston, Texas. Her ashes were buried in
In
circuit.
1950 she won eight tournaments and led in
Beaumont.
earnings with $14,800. Victories included her fourth
Western Women's Open, her second Titleholders
No-.Floros-Btnnno Bnn
Championship, and her second U.S. Women's Open by
After Babe's historic victory in the British Ladies
nine strokes at Wichita, Kansas.In l95l Babe won nine
Amateur at Gullane, a spectator asked her how she gentimes and led the money list, while her five victories in
erated such distance off the tee. Her memorable reply
1952 included her third Titleholders crown.
reveals the no-holds-barred essenceof Babe Didrikson
Dogged by persistent fatigue and irregular performance
Zaharias, athlete, golfer and woman: "I just loosen my
in early 1953, Babe arrangedto see Beaumont physician
sirdle and let the ball have it." I
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